[Pellagra and panniculitis induced by chronic bacterial colonisation of the small intestine].
Pellagra is an exceptional disorder in France. The classical description of pellagra associates a photoinduced rash with neurological impairment and intestinal dysfunction. Without adapted treatment, the progression is fatal. A 62 year-old women developed a photoinduced rash, composed of circular and erythematous elements with pustular edges. She also had panniculitis, peripheral neuropathy, depressive mood and diarrhea. Her medical past was marked by epilepsy treated with sodium valproate and hydantoin. Biological exams revealed lowered plasma levels of vitamins PP, B1, B6 and zinc, secondary to intestinal impairment induced by bacteria proliferating in the small intestine. The rash resolved with vitamin PP and zinc supplementation. The bacterial colonisation was improved by long-term, sequential antibiotics. We report a rare clinical form of pellagroid rash. The rash was induced by chronic malabsorption resulting from excessive bacterial proliferation in the diverticules of the small intestine. The antiepileptic treatment could have facilitated vitamin PP et zinc deficiency. Panniculitis was related to the bacterial proliferation. We discuss in this paper the relationship between some vitamin deficiencies, their clinical manifestations and the direct role of intestinal bacterial proliferation in the cutaneous manifestations.